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Hrrt War Vtttrani 
Plan Pot Luck Dinner

Barracks 184 of the USA will 
meet next Tuesday evening, 
Nov. (, for a pot luck suppor at 
Veterans Memorial Hide. In 
yesterday by Oaoar Holniul, 
Long Beach, It wns announced

All World War I vptorausare 
being Invited to the 6:30 p.m. 
dinner meeting, Holancl ,iald.

Fit

Another at our favorite «to- 
rt«j: A busy m»n hurrying 
down Madison Avf., In New 
York «topj»d to look at. a milt 
In a window of » man's shop. 
Just what he nendfd for that 
wedding he WBI to attend! But 
the salesman Insld* curbed hl« 
enthusiasm . . . "That suit 
wouldn't fit yon, Sir," he SHld. 
"And, bc«ld'«, all our garment* 
are nude to order. The mate 
rial, all hand woven, rmi«t bp 
ordered from Ireland . . , we're 
out of It riKht now. Two fit 
ting! at leant ar* required 
W( five careful attention to 
every detail. 'S«rvloe,' Is our 
motto. The lutt you rr.ay have 
In . . , . no lea* than three 
we*k«."

"Three weeks! But the wed 
ding li tomorrow!" oxclnlmed 
the m«n, and turnwl to leave.

A detaining hand held him. 
"Servloe !  our motto, Sir. 
You'll ha»« K, you'll hare HI"

OlIB eervtoe m»y not be 
qntte that mireoulous . . . but 
Opul let OneJ'a the tell, pie**. 
miti-fawd wWl who ran fit 
your riottHw Ilk* * Marlene 
Pletrleh evening gown {we're 
talkln/t to Hw Rule now) or 
en.v H».Y you like. H you're a 
PERFECT n, or wh«t«ver 
 Ire, ntanoe* are you've nnver 
even seen Opel. Hut any of 
you who're like me, and rwxxl 
buckets of aJteratlonvi on i» 
dreee or skirt . . . then Opal's 
your gmt, MM) we've got her 
right here a* SAM LEVY'S!

And men'i salts! No mat- 
tor what needs to he done to 
Jackets or pant* . . . you'll 
have It, fellows, whenever 
you wont It . . , and you 
won't be alnglng Joe E. I 
J^ewll' famOM* d|tty "Aunt - 
yon made, (tie panU t 
long."

* * *

Talking (bout »lt»r»tlons . , . 
/hat'i wnat'i happening to the 
Store! The offices are R 
downitaln, and the Alteration 
Dept. upsUlrs. DUa «»ys ehe'< 
even srlously thinking of put 
ting In  ,, mirror up there IP 
you «*n tee what'i being done 
to you. , Will wonderi , never 
ream! Serlou.ily, though, this In 
the beginning of aome of the 
plena we told you about . . . 
should be fun to wntcli . . , ee- 
p«clally after the first of the 
year, when the Store get« a 
real face lifting.

* * *

WOMAN MDB

"Lost Weekender" . . . sound 
exulting T It U ... and It's the 
perfect answer to your "what 
cha!'. I give him special for 
Christinas that won't break the 
bankroll?" worries. Whnl Is It? 
A long alt?ved sport shirt . . . 
of really nigged, luxury blend 
rayon and acetate . . . hl"hlv 
crease resistant, long wearing, 
ami waihable (color fast and 
ihrunk-controlled). In itsndarri 
colors like navy, toast, 'wood 
gold, white; and drooly new 
onea Ilk* Dogwood (dusty 
pink), teal blue, and Pompeii 
(avoo»4o, yet). They're made 
by McQregor . . , and there's 
no better!

MAN BIDK

Heaid the one about the hiis- 
band who wai rather light with 
hit money, but ha loved hla 
wife very much? He gavo her 
a lot of matched lugftaga for 
Christina* . . . three paper 
ahopplng bags!

Well, gent lemon, you can get 
away almost as cheaply ... not 
for her main gift, of course, but 
for thoee. little things that de 
light   woman'! heart and 
make you a hero. Just give her 
aome of thoee matched puree 
accessorial by Zell (at the jew 
elry counter). They're glit mesh 
wallets, change purses, cigar 
ette caaec, charming little mir 
rors with handle and ease . . . 
All glittery, and even though 
It'll not reaj gold, It's shore 

urtyl

 L

OUR BOMB
I4f* aj get behind (he 

"keep Torruto* clean" 
paign of our Council, Tor- 
rune* rould eaally bwcmu. 
mi* of Uie most dim-mint 
ami Importunt Mtll<' rllln. In 
<*llf»rn)a . , . even IK-II.T 
than Pa*adnia> . . . V«u»i> 
they've got lh«t ol' dVnlill 
snwf, and we haven't! In 
ftuil, we've got everything, 
right iwe at IMJIIW, fur happy 
living ... and especially »t 
1.111 Nurtorl , . , N*m l*vy 
llrpt. Slnre. Nntnrnlly! A.1vt.

2083 TORRANCE BLVD. 
FAirf.x 6-3352

Information 
Sought About 
Rabid Canine

County health mithorltlns this 
week were seeking possible hlto 
victim* of a rabid white ficrm- 
an shepherd dog found In front 
of 2030 W. tenth St., last week.

The animal, reported by a 
neighbor, was definitely dlag- 
,osrd as rabid after a clinical 
hock, authorities aatd. Al 

though no human contacts have 
born found to dntc, a number 
of iwssiblf ranine contact! have

en quarantined, tuthorltira
id.
Officials were seeking the 

owner of t.he dog, 8.1 well SH 
other persons who may linvr 
ome In contact with the an 
nal. Anyone with Information 
hould call the County Health 

Department, FA 8-8310,

EXPERIENCE   ABILIT

2318 TORRANOE -BLVD.
IQUIPMENT

FA. 8-61 TO

OM) FIUE MEMENTO . . . Fire Olilef 1. J, Bminor and 
Joseph E. VntcK, imalted rulnr irf Uie I'orrniirn Klks, look nt 
the old fire ring \vhli-b le (Vnu'iifxl u |»art tV the decom- 
tUnis.Kt the new Tnrrnnoe Mre Station. The plaque, which 
Holes tliat tho ring was used l<; summon Torranco's volun- 
tner firemen to th*lr dude* back In Kit, waa donated by 
the' Elks.

POLICE AUCTION SLATED SATURDAY
Unclaimed bicycles and other 

articles will be auctioned off 
Saturday by the Torrance Po 
lice Department, Ix-giimlng at 1 
p.m., Ohief, Wlllnrd H. Hafllam 
announoed thu weak.

Articles will go to the hlgheat

bidder and will not be reserved. 
Anyone having lost articles: 

during the past year may check 
at tlte station today or tomor 
row to lee If the missing ar- 
Holes ar* there.

EYES RIGHT... 
FUTURE BRIGHT!

Correct viilon makes school work eailer . . . play, more
fun. Hive your ihlld'i eyes examined . . . NOWI

GLASSES HIMi ARI NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
  Optometrist  

135 S. Pacific Ave. Phone FR 2-6045 
Redondo Beach

When betOr auto i built Bulck will build them

IT COMES upon tlie lu-cli of the most successful Bulck 
in liistory-aud beats it on every icore.

In jlilmmcring steel nnd lollil sinew, it'l Bulck for
]!):i[i ami tliru'i m:\ri ln-i-n nil)tiling like it for pure 
Bill, miobil,..

You get a good hint of \vliat wo roeun when you take 
in Its »\vei'p-ahi',ul styling from the air-splitting 
prow of its V-front grille li> Ihe robust rake of its c.iutcd 
rear profile.
You get an even tu'ltn hint \vhun you open the doors 
and sue the dazzle there.

But it'i when you put thli beauty to the city streets 
and the open highways that you lenrn the best of it.

For here U performance without parallel. A new 
advance in Variable Pitch Dynaflow* goes airplanes 
one bettor-steps up your getaway in normal driving 
witltout twitching the pitch. But when you do need that

extra surge, it's there inituntly~and In extra abundance.

The might of big 322-cuWc-lnch V8 engines In every 
Series br'ngi new reeoi.l high power to all Huicks   
TtoADMASTKK, SuFER, CENWHY, and the bedrock-priced 
SOCIAL. And to handle inch dynamic driving power, 

,th« whole rear end has been endowed.with extra brawn 
and heft and solidity.

We could spread before you an acre of blueprints 
on the engineering gems that spark ihu spectacular 
performance and ride and handling and readability 
of these great Buicki for 1956. 

But you can get the full and magnificent itory right 
now, at our showroom, in a face-to-face meeting with 
the bast Btiick yot   now on display, and sotting a 
dazzling new pattern for 1958.

'N*w A<lvai\cid Variable Filch Dyuafow (j I he only Dynafaui 
Uulck bulldi today. It ts standard on Road master. Super and

"PIIIVE fROM FACIORY 

SAVI UP TO

See Your BUICK Dealer'

BUTLER BUICK CO.

NEW BIJICIKS DUE TOMORROW ... Big oar luxury RIM! performance lire combined In 
Buick'a medium priced fmir-door hardtop mmliui In the Special «erle» wWeh will ga iin dis 
play ot Butler Bulck's Manhattan Be«eh and Torrance locations tomorrow. The Hpcelat l» 
IKiwered by a ZZO horsepower engine with Dynoflow, power steering, power hrokes, anil <lunl 
exhaust* are optional, The Butler lot hi Torrnnce Is at Cravens) Ave.'and Torrnnco Blvd.

HAHN SAYS STORM DRAIN 
PROGRESS IS EXCELLENT

Progress on the construction 
I the Arllngtdn-Olenburn bond 
isue Htorm drain In north Tor- 

ranoe wa» termed "excellent" 
this week by Supervisor Ken 
nnth Hahn.

Darly tlui wv«k only three 
small sections of th« main line 

rain remained to be Installed 
In the Arlington Ave., aeotlcn 
of the *278,400 project which 

111 provide flood control to a 
arge area of north Torrance. 

Supervisor Hahn explained 
hat It wa* Important that the 
rllngton section of the drain 
i completed In time for the 

ledondo Beach Blvd., project 
o connect with It. The latter 
'reject will go to" bid Nov. g.
Th rth Torranco drain Is

pproxlmately one half complet- 
-d now and Is expected thnt 
istallatlon of the main drain 
long Olenburn from 178th St.,

to Dominguez channel near Re-
dmtdo Beach Blvd., will be start-
od In a few days. 

The north Torrance drain was
designed by City Bnglnmr Ron

ald W. Bishop. Supervision of 
the work la being done by the 
County Flood' Control District.

Economist to 
Give Holiday 
Cooking Tips

 ufgeition* for cooking sav 
ory turkey* and deleotabli dell- 
cade* will be given by Mrs. 
Margie BJwIng, home economist 
with the Southern California 
Oas Co., at a Holiday Coking 
Class sponsored by the Torran- 
oe Recreation Department.

This free olaca will be held 
In the Civic Auditorium from 
1:30-8 p.m. on Wednesday Nov. 
3.7.

Further Information and res 
ervations may be obtained by

utactlng Marilyn Jenaen, su 
pervisor of girls' and women's 
activities at tin Torrance K<>- 
creation Department, FA 8-4108.

MANHATTAN BEACH, CAll'. 
400 S, SEPUIVEDA BIVO (101 HWY.)

TORRANCf, CAUF. 
TORRANCE BLVD. AT CRAVENS

THE GOOD EARTH
MOST COLORFUL AMERICAN AND CHINK!

RESTAURANT IN THIS AREA . , . 
Enjoy Dellcloui 
Food Served In 

an Oriental
Atmosphere 

(Closed Monciiyi) TO TAKE HOME

FAMILY DINNER ,., $1,00 UP
298 S. Pacific Ave. Redondo Beach FR 4-1240

Year With Firm
Phllllp S. Magruder, executive 

vloe president and a director of 
General Petroleum Corp., mark 
ed 80 years of service with the 
company Tuesday.

A vloe president since 1M6, 
Magruder was named executive 
vice president In 1948 In charge 
of production, exploration, land, 
purchasing, transportation, 
right of way Insurance depart 
ments of tho company. He was 
appointed a director of the Cor 
poration and manager of the 
manufacturing department In 
IMS. Magruder joined Qnnera'. 
Petroleum In 1925 as a teller 
In the sas department at Its 
refinery which then was located 
a (. Vernon. Ho became manager 
of the gas department In 1942, 
having served for 13 year* as 
general superintendent.

Magrudrr Is one of the found 
ers, a 'past president, and dir 
ector of the California Natural 
Oasollne Aswi. Ho is a member 
of the (Viiei'iil Committee and 
Board of Counselors of tho 
American Piilrnlnuin Institute. 
During World War II Magrud 
er participated In the work of 
several of the Petroleum In- 
nustry Committee*. He Is chair 
man of ithe Air Pollution Con 
trol Committee of Western Oil 
and Oas Assn., a post he has 
held for the past two years. 

I He ha» bera active In Boy 
Scout work for several years. 
Presently a membur of the Ex* 
ecutlv* Committee, ^1

MOR-GLO PAINT FACTORY STORE 
18937 SO. MAIN ST. " "N «««>« *'« ».

FACTORY DIRECT TO YOU BARGAINS

50%OF MORE 
THAN

LIMITED QUANTITIES-FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED
FUME PROOF

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT
A $4.90 VALUE NOW ONLY .....

RUBBER LATEX
MANY COLORS $5.VB VALUE NOW. 

GREEN AND WHITE

FENCE PAINT
A $3.98 VALUE NOW ONLY...................

98
PER 

QALLONOIL BASE MANY COLORS

FLAT WALL PAINT
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED 

MANY OTHER ITEMS AT FACTORY TO YOU PRICES

MQR-GLO PAINT FACTORY
ril IfUKfJ 101 SKK IMIAT MAUK)

18937 SOUTH MAIN STREET
(BETWEEN CARSON AND 190TH ST.)

LOOK FOR THE YELLOW FACTORY BUILDING
PHONE DAvii 4-0015


